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CarloT7.
Fall wheat is a lailure here. Our far

mers are plowing up a large -area sown 
Ust fall. The culd spring is Keeping 
back spring seeding.

Garbradd.
A liiu Calf.—A calf dropped on 

Saturday last by a cow of Mr. Joseph 
Morris turned ti e scale at 97 pounds 
In thirty years lusidence here Wie owner 
never saw a larger one at its birth.

Shcpparaton.
Moue Handy.—Capt. A. Bogie, of 

Cedar Cliff, has purchased the farm man- 
aged by the late John Strung for the 
Loan Co. of London, and [«.rt of the 
stock for $3,650. The farm contains 80 

.acres. The Capt. intends now.to start 
his eldest son well out in life as a far
mer.

St- Angnstlae.

Leltvkb— Rev. P. J. Shea, of Sea- 
forth will deliver lecture in the B. C. 
church, St Augustine, on Sunday, May 
20th, subject—"Ireland, the Missionary 
of Faith, and the Protector of Science.” 
Father Shea is well known as a clever 
and forcible speaker, and the lecture will 
no doubt be well attended. A literary 
and oratorical treat may bo expected ou 
the occasion.

Leelmrn.
Mr. Geo. Hal' has returned from 

Muskoka. He looks hearty, and had a 
warm welcome from both lads and
lasaee.

TzmPEBANCX.—Last Friday evening, 
the officers ot the lodge for the ensuing 
quarter were duly installed by Bro. J. 
Linklater, in the absence of Bro. D. 
Gumming, L. D., at the hall of I. O. fi. 
T., No. 213:—W. C. T., Bro. J. Stew
art ; VV. V. T., sister E.la Horton ; W. 
S., bro. E. Brown ; W. F. S., bro. C. 
Jefferson; W. T., bro. XV. McManus; 
W. M., bro. John Hall ; D. M., sister 
Long;; W. C., bru. John Horton ; L G., 
sister Edith Horton ; O. («., Percy Stew
art ; XV. R. A. S., sister Mary McManus; 
W. L. H. S., sister Helen Burke; P. 
XV. C. T., bro. S. B. Williams Attend
ance last quarter good, Membership 33 
at present. Bro. John Linklater will 
attend the county session in June and 
the grand lodge at XVoodstock, as dele
gate. Instead of having their annual 
picnic on the 24th, arrangements are on 
foot to have one at the falls, Rjair.iller, 
sometime in June.

Mr. J. M. Roberts left a hogshead of 
sugar on his platform one night last 
week and some of the boys desirous of 
knowing whether it was adulterated or 
not, picked the bung. Those boys are 
not sure whether it was sugar or cayenne 
pepper that the hogshead contained.

A Presbyterian Sabbath School open
ed last Sabbath with a fair attendance of 
both scholars and teachers.

A Friday evening class has been start
ed by the teachers of the Presbyterian 
S. S. for the special study of the Sab
bath school lessons.

Sabbath evening services are to be 
held in the Orange Hall in connection 
with the Presbyterian :hurcli here.

Mr. B. J. Crawford is having his lieuse 
on Ashfield street fixed up ready for a 
tenant.

Mr Edward Paoey, frt a Lion’s Head, 
was back hear this week, and on XX’ed 
nesday removed his family from here to 
that classic burgh.

SHOT DEAD
Atari'll-'. Bey Si-ad» a « Imrgr of Shot 

Ttirough a Llrl a Heart.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Wc do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department must confine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

Lake Farm, May 14, 1883.
Mr Dear Mr. Editor.—I think the 

congregation last Sunday evening that 
heard from a Goderich puipit the start
ling statement that the damnatory claus
es of the Athanasian cr^ed are endorsed 
by the preaching of our Lord, must have 
been a good deal moro bewildered than 
editied. The Pantheism disapproved of 
is not likely to comme id itselt to many 
intelligent minds, but if a simple farmer 
might offer ou opinion on such a subject, 
I should say that I’d rather see God in a 
blade of wheat, than exert a perverse in
genuity to discover hell’i fires creeping 
out of the bénéficient teachings of the 
Saviour of the world. Yours respect
fully. _______ _______ A B.

THE MAZY WHEEL.
Amerlraa BIryrIUI* to Make a Bâg Usât to 

1 aiada - Expected In tiedertrk.

Wingham.

The Chicago Bicycle Club lias voted to 
take a long midsummer tour through 
Canada, occupying the first ten days of 
July. The planiste leave Chicago on 
the 5.15 train of the Michigan Central, 
Saturday afternoon, June 30, arriving at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., at four o'clock Sun
day morning. From Ann Arbor the trip 
will be made to Detroit, thirty-five miles 
on wheel. Leaving Detroit Monday 

: morning, the direct road through Canada 
I will be taken, leading along the line of 
j the Canada Southern Railway to St.
I Thomas, <>ne hundred and sixteen miles 
from Detroit. Thence fifteen miles north

Sudden Death.—On Wednesday our , to London, where an opportunity will be 
citizens were very forcibly reminded that given to those who desire to take a spin 
‘‘ in the midst of life we are in death," ] up to Goderich, on Lake Huron, fifty
on learning of the demise of Mr. John 
Robinson, w hich sad event occurred very 
suddenly at his' residence, Josephine 
street, about lialf-past seven o’clock 
e.ra. It is thought that he was getting 
up as usual, and during a spell nf cough
ing, broke a blood vessel. Feei ng that 
aomething of the kind had taken place 
he went from his room into the Lull and 
requested some one to go for a pi csician. 
Gn'.y a few minutes had elapsed before 
two of the. neighbors and Drs. Mac
donald and Beth one arrived, and found 
Mr. Robinson lying on the floor in his 
bedroom in an unconscious state. He 
only survived about threa quarters of an 
hour. Three of his family were present, 
but he could not speak The deceased 
had been unwell for some months past, 
but was not confined to his bed, and was 
able to attend te his store up to the day 
he died. He leaves a f unity of six and 

•one brother to mourn his loss. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon at 
2 o’clock.—[Times.

miles north. From thence the course 
will be along the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway to Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, and here the tour, for which 
positive preparations have been made, 
will end. It is the intention, if agreeable, 
to carry it down as far as Dunkirk, and 
possibly Erie, aleng the shore of Lake 
Erie, but this may take up more time 
than the majority may wish to devote to 
the tour. The return will be by to De
troit, and cars to Chicago. Ten days 
will be the time set for the journey from 
Detroit to Buffalo, which will make the 
average wheeling under twenty-five miles 
per day The roads taken in on the tour 
are the finest in the country, and scenery 
and objects of interest the most attractive. 
The Chicago Club, with great generosity, 
issued a general invitation to wheelsmen 
to join in the tour.

West Wavaaotii.
Am her vacancy has occurr*! in the 

ranksof the early sol tiers of this township 
in the person of Mr. iiirnard McCabe, 
who died on the 29th of April. He had 
long been in a doclmmg state ot" health, 
suffering from consumption. About two 
years ago he paid a visit to Ids native 
land,in hopes that the invigotating breeze 
of the Atlantic would have a beneficial ! 
effect, but Ids expectations were disap. 
pointed, and lm tried the sea side last 
yaar with no rietter result. For the past 
four months deceased was confined to his 
bed. Ilis remains were interred in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery here. He 
leaves a widow andffamily of young chil
dren, who will miss his fatheriv care

Marine Nates.

AÏ.P.IVED.
•Sunday—str. Quebec, from Sam ot. for 

Duiuth, passenger sand freight.
Wednesday—str. Ontario from Sarnia 

for Duluth, pass, and freight.
Thursday—str Ontario, alditional 

emigrants.
OLÎAf.g»

Sunday—str. Quebec—achr. Lady Duf- 
ferin for Pina Tree River to 1 ,ad ties for 
Chicago.

Tuesday—schr. Ontario, ter Spanish 
River and Blind River, with_supplies for 
Williams & Murray.
Sarnia, with potato^!

Gore Bay, Mauitoulin Island, May 7. 
—A sad affair occurred at Julia Bay, 
near this place, on Saturday morning 
last, in which a young girl, Katie Turner, 
some twelve years of age, lost her life. 
It appears that two lads of this village, 
Thomas Porter and James Smith of 
about fourteen or fifteen, were out at a 
farm belonging to the Smiths, where 
Katie Turner was staying for a few days, 
and seeing some wild geese near the Bay, 
Porter, having a gun with him, the two 
lads went into the house for Smith’s 
gun, which they proceeded to load. Af
ter putting on the cap, young Smith let 
the hammer down too sudden and the 
gun went off. The poor girl, who hap
pened to be standing in front of it, re
ceived the charge in her breast, and 
died immediately. It is supposed that 
a part of the charge lodged in her heart. 
The affair has caused a deep sensation in 
this village and neighborhood, and all 
deeply sympathize with the parents of 
the unfortunate girl. The funeral took 
place to-day.

The rape sag Ike Faraell l a nil.
Paris, May 14.—A despatch to the 

Journal Catholiifue says the Pope has ad
dressed a strongly-worded letter to Irish 
bishops, desiring them to forbid the 
clergy to participate in political meet
ings or encourage subscriptions in aid of 
the present agitation ; also recommend
ing the use of respectful language to
wards the State.

Rome, May 15. —The Pope’s circul ar 
to the Irish bishops says; “XVhatever 
Parnell’s object may be, hi» followers 
have often adopted a course openly 
against the rules of the Pope's letter to 
Cardinal McCabe and the instructions 
sent to the bishops, which were accepted 
at their recent meeting in Dublin. 
While it is lawful for the Irish to seek 
redress for their grievances, and to strive 
for their right, they should at the same 
time seek God’s justice, and remember 
the wickedness of using illegal means in 
furthering even a just caese. It is the 
duty of the clergy to curb the excited 
feelings of the people and urge justice 
and moderation. The clergy are not 
permitted to depart from those rules, and 
join and promote movements inconsis
tent therewith. Collections to relieve 
distress are permitted, but subscriptions 
to inflame the popular passions are con
demned. The clergy must hold aloof 
when it is plain by such movements 
hatred and dissension are aroused, dis
tinguished pereons insulted, crimes and 
murderers go uncensured, and when 
pitnotism is measured by the amount 
subscribed ; for people are thereby intim
idated. Therefore the Parnell fund is 
disapproved, and no clergyman should 
recommend or promote it.

BOY< OTTIXG THE POPE.
Dublin, May 16.—Some excitement 

has been caused by an article in the Ex- 
pr"s saying that Archbishop Croke’s 
friends seriously intend “boycotting” 
the Pope for taking the part of the Brit 
ish Government and threat ining the for
feiture of the episcopate as a penalty for 
participation in the Irish agitation. 
Croke’s friends will refuse, according to 
the Express, to pay even Griffith’s value 
tion, and will also refuse to pay Peter’s 
pence.

Rome, May 15.—It is stated that 
Archbishop Croke, on his retur n to Ire
land, will visit Cardinal McCabe, and 
the latter will come here to confer with 
the Pope as soon as his health permits,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

Factory Cotton, Regatta and Striped 
Shirtings at a

SHADE abWe COST.

Prints in all the New Designs, from 
the Lowest to the Finest Fabrics, and at 
prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest Stotk 
and Choiceet Goods we have ever had, 
and Prices Right.

Hoaerlag a Briber,
It looks odds odd to see the premier of 

Quebec wined and dined by his political 
friends a few days after narrowly eecap 
ing disqualification at the hands of the 
courts for personal bribery of the elect
ors. Sir Charles Tupper was at the din
ner, argi spoke in the most laudatory 

i terms of Mousseau, winding up by de- 
j nouncing the bad men who were pursu
ing the virtuous premier. The premier 
j may be as virtuous as Sir Charles him- 
sfelf, but the fact remains that he resign
ed his seat ill order to escape being dis
qualified. the election being voided by 
the judge. No one begrudges Mr. 
Mousseau ! is dinner, but it would at 
least have lu ked a little better if his 

j friends Lad waited until the odour of

oats, etc 
Wednesday—Str Ontario, fir

Schr. Explorer.for j bribery amt corruptim had brown out

Thursday—Str. Ontario for Du

A TERRIBLE CRIME

Auburn. 1 Iaii.fr Trm. beremsly Killed l>> Hi. sun

The work at the hotel greasing Chatsworth, Ont., May 14.—Or.Satur-
lapidly, and we expect to sec the build j day evening last a murder of an unusual
irxrz in its tir.tr lnpafmti m a tour i • , s i , i iing in its ne w location in a few days.

The prospects <-f having a good wheat 
harvest this season are somewhat dis- 
jrrvjragjng. Several uf ur farmers are 
plOx'WR a part, if not all. of theirs un
der.

Thu nubile u,eet^h' an.iuun .ud t-. come 
• »f? in tin* Tempera»*,.'0 !*ai^ ,*a.s" Thurs
day evening, has been >»_ finitely post
poned, owing to tiiv protractbJ i:^ess of 
Rev. A. E. Smith. The rev. ger.wmen 
is still suilering from hoarseness.

Tho Methodists arc preparing fur hav- 
ihg a good time on the evening of the I 
24th. They propose holding a concert 
at which the autograph ijuilt lately 
manufactured Jjy the ladies, will he ex
hibited and disposed of.

Mr. McKeintiv. f.,-r;.,vziy • : ,»v«r vil- 
Ja^e, hut Life of trait, Las ret a pul-.; and 
AC-5V1 ta!»:r. ;:j Ms rvildai. ic.'st us.

ly brutal character was committed al- ut 
a mile and a half east of William.sford, a | 
station on the Toronto, Grey <fc Bruce f 
Railway, in the township of H Aland. | 
It appears that about four o’clock a far- | 
mer named Geo. Lambert, about 50 I 
years of age carne into his he use for sup
per, and whilst in the act of washing I ts 
hands was shot through the back by his 
s >n Joseph., a young man aged about 20, 
of eccentric habits, but not theretofore 
looked on as dangerous. The shot was 

d through a stovepipe hole from up-Tliv.

8 The murders !*'^dirg his gun-for
a second shot when Lis mother ran v p-

j of Lis clothes before doing him a public 
. | lu. nor. What lesson are the young men 

I of the country t • draw from the aetions 
of those who occupy tlie high places?— 

, [Telegram.
There is over a foot of snow over a 

I great part of Ireland, England and Scot- 
j land. The heavy storms of snow and 
I sleet have done g» eat damage. In the 
j north the snow is a"s heavy as during the 
! winter, and thousands of lambs have 
| died.

.4action Hale*.

Auction sale of valuable farm property 
in the township of Wawanosli, at Mar
tin's In tel in the town of Goderich, by 
John Km x, auctioneer, on Saturday, 
May, 20th. 1883.

Auction sale of faun stock, imple
ments and household furniture, being 
the property of Mr. John A. Naftel, on 
the premises, lot 31, con. 2, Goderich 
township, bv John Knox, auctioneer, on 
Friday. May 18th, 1883.

iS

%!X'e wish especially to mention BLck 
Cashmeres, Black and Colored Dress 
Silks, and Colored and White Tablings.

WALL PAPER
WEST (if TORONTO AT

IMVBIE’S
BOOI<_STORE.

DADOES.
FRIEZES.
FILLINGS.
BORDERS.
FRESCOES.

STENCIL DECORATIONS 
CORNERS 
CENTRE PIECES 
EXTENSIONS. 

ÔËlLlNü DECORATIONS

AND ALL KINDS OF
BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

The above Wall Papers are this 
seasons Direct Importations from 
the Best American anti English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality

INSPECTION^ INVITED.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. !

The Prices range from 5c. per roll 
up to $2.50.

JAMBS IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. goorhouse. 

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

w

The Best and Cheapest BABY CÀRRIABÏ8 in Town

Over 100 Pieces
of Embroideries from 3 cents to 45 cents 

the Cheapest Goods of the Kind ever 
seen in town.

In all other Departments our Stock is 
complete, and Prices are as low as the 
lowest.

*-=4i**4

At Saunders & Son’s Variety Store.
HOME MANUFACTURE

PHILO HOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

NORTH-STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE, GDERICH
-----WILL FURNISH OR MAKE VPi-----

Gents' Clothing in Fashionable Styles at Lowest Prices,
It) YII*» FtrtklliMK. I ITTIM. A -PM Hill. 

OKDEB» I'KOWVTLl tTTlABI I» T».
ruftti I it ii ix nma.
M.1»; Till tUDII.K i

PHILO NOBLE, NORTH-STREET, GODERICH

stairs and implored turn to Bvitst
threatening to aliuot her ne-tfi, ehe ■- 
ed down 8ta:ra. and while in the >;♦ of 
doing »<•. the second shot was tired, tak
ing effect m the dying mati’ii head, and 
killing him out-right. The murderer 
then loaded his gun a third time, came 
down, took the murdered man by the 
boot leg. and dragged him about forty 
yards, to the foot of the garden where 
he began to prepare a grave. He then 
got some lumber, which lie commenced

Ounsraanci:.

Capt. Malle ugh is at present m the 
road taking orders for Messrs liickle &
Brydges.

Miss Maggie Muni v, i 0>ven Sound, 
is at present visiting friends here

Miss Annie Anderson, of this plate, 
has gone on an extended visit td friends 
at Kingston and Amherst Island.

Mr. Robinson, lute r ? W.iwanosh, is . 
making preparations to start a hop-yard j, 3aid that a desire to g-

MAHKICD.
On May Ti:.. ih 8t, Augustine church. W. 

Wawanosh. by Rev. Mr. O Connor, Mr. John 
Dewyer. to Rebecca Hallahnn, both of Blyth.

On May 15th, in 8!, Augustine church, by 
Rev. Mr. O’Connor. Patrick Kenny. Kinloss, 
to Margaret Fitzpatrick, of W. Wawanosh. 
Robertson— Blair— At the residence of the 

bride’s mother, on Tuesday, 15th inst., by 
the Rev. A. K. Smith. Mr. John Robertson 
of Colborne Tp. to Miss Margaret J. Blair of 
the same place.

DIED.
In West Wawnosh, on April 20th Bernard 

McCabe, aged-45 years.

near this village.
Mr. Walter Stewart L-fiiut a wild 

tuck in his barnyard me teeming last 
week The peer creature »-s evidently 
suffering fr.-.:n snuic wi’iu-b.id disease 
and despite friend Waiters civst atrw- 

■ •>«.<» efforts if, «".ted if' >

to measure and saw for a coffin
The neighbors were summoned, and a • 'Üianî TAM DDniil'nClIT 

warrant was also got out for h.s arrest,, THE HAmiLTOn PROVIDENT 
but no one dared to touch him. as he ] and

still had possession of the loaded SOCIETY»
He was finally captured by a ruse am C capital $1,000.000.00.
was taken to U«en . oun- f-r trial It K£AD 0FFICEj HAMILTON, ONT.

Intending Borrowers will consult their best in- 
f-eroslH by examining the advantageous terms 
offered by this Society, before going elee-
WFcr6rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich.

uderi-eh M** 17th. ISAS uOl-Om

:ne ol-i tv.ar» s
farm Rrumpte v.eei.

During the sur route trjul a: Wash
ington. -n Monday, a lawyer named 
Ftwdaid atmn-.r.ted t • enter the court 
ri*'Hi*w! . h ...

A Complete Stock of Groceries. Our

50cent Japan Tea

deserves special mention.

lbs of Tea for $1.00.

Dominion Barb Wire Company.
HOLE MANUFACTURE* IN < A NAVA CF THE

LYMAÏÏ FOUR POINTED BARB STEEL WIRE FENCING.
This wire fencing is made cf the very Im-s? quaiilj of wire thu‘ cun be procured, and the 

barb is the best arranged barb made. No better wire fencing is in the market, which fact i t 
attested for by its increased use by all the leading Railway lines in the Dominion. The best, 
is the cheapest every time. Call and see it before purchasing and it shall speak fjr itself. 
&3~JOHN A. NAFTEL. Sole agent for Goderich anti vicinity.

I am also agent for the Queen City Oil Works celebrated

Castorine and Peerless Lubricating Oils
1 have now in stock a large assortment of the best brands of white load manufactured, 

guaranteed free from one ounce of adulteration. Quality will tell.

JOHN A. N AFTFL ,
f’HKAP HARDWARE EMPORIUM.

The Best you ever saw for the l’rice.

COLBORNE BROS

Travelling Galtl'è.

gHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron. ) By virtue of a writ of 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered 
against the lands and tenements of Angus 
McCallum, at the suit of Andrew Govcnlock, 
I have seized and taken in Execution the fol
lowing lands. The East twelve and a-half 
acres of the East half of the North half of lot 
twenty-nine in the thirteenth concession of 
the Township of McKillop, and the West half 
of the North naif of lot twenty-eight in the 
Thirteenth concession of the Township of Mc
Killop in the County of Huron.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office, in the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Twenty 
First da)* of July, Inst., at the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon ROBT. GIBBONS, 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich ? Sheriff of Huron.

April 14th. 138J. 1887-3mo

GRAND TRUNK
K AST.

Pass. Exp's.
Goderi' L.Lv,5.l5am.. 12.40 pni 
Seaforth.Ar.6i32 1.38
Stratford. Ar.7.20 2.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp's.

Stratford. I«vl2.0lpm.. 7.50pm..
Seat ort 1 i . Ar. 12.58 8.42
Goderich Ar. 1.35 0.30
, STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm 
Kincardine • l oOamTam
tienmllier 1 <X\ ednesdav

and Saturdavi Ar.9.00am..De.9 I!

Mix’d. Mir’d 
..8.00pm 7.40 am 

4.35 0 V)
6.30 I..4 )

Mix’d. Mix'd. 
5.45am. 3.45pm 
8.00 5.40
9.45 %7.15

iConsorial. V

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
. BER and HairKireaacf. begsto return 

mana**0 the public for paat patronage and 
sdtoli* a continuance of custom. Heoen

<0Hnd, hi» Sharing Parlor,neat

a*», .


